2013 NHL Women – Training Squad

Congratulations to the following players on their selection in the 2013 Southern NHL Women’s training squad:

Millie Cowan (Momona, Otago)
Liz Gifford (Howick Pakuranga, Auckland)
Latoya Grant (Mataura, Eastern Southland)
Aimee Heaps (Mataura, Eastern Southland)
Charlotte Henley (University, Otago)
Tessa Hewlett (Momona, Otago)
Dayna Holland (Momona, Otago)
Alex Irwin (City Highlanders, Otago)
Paige Lane (Momona, Otago)
Nicky McCool (Momona, Otago)
Courtney Ross (Momona, Otago)
Emma Spratt (University, Otago)
Sonya Stewart (Hokonui, Eastern Southland)
Pip Symes (Momona, Otago)
Sophie Wickens (Momona, Otago)
Jamie Wiles (University, Otago)
Ginny Wilson (University, Otago)
Megan Winslow (Riversdale, Eastern Southland)

Coach: Sam Brown - 0274670952
Asst Coach: Matt Johl
Manager: Kerry Lockhart